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SAC reviews solutions
kyBLAniHSUINO governing bodies here, will be anoverwhelmingeuooem.
TrMcportaUon and parklni , Ona of  tta tacttaa pwyM jf but« wlll « y  W 
have become tiro at tho hottest blocking the development of auen John Holley about the now ear* 
toptof in student aovonunont * oyotonn in a lack of interest trout vice, 
here during tho oast row wookn companies who could run a bun An a Anal alternation in Am 
During Wednesday night’s evetem. John Holloy noted that current : campus parking 
fltudont Attain (IAC) «• oouncU P*"ed an or* situation, Hatty (NM n I
S S S t , MW problem  and £noaolbla solutions cents to llaht tads to DO' taken from compomoa curt) parking neat 10 Rio nwac 
*0n tho brighter aid# Adi Interacted in running g system, building to Itmtnuto, motored 
fn iilen t John Holley reported but no bide have baen taken perking. The curb la currently 
(hat he had met wUhJudaa Paul thuafar. iiunoterod with a tt-mlnut* tisno
Jackson of the dan 1 -if** Obiono "We’ll wait and see what the limit, 1
Justice Court to discuss easing oihr does on this," said HoUoy> If changed, this section of curb 
tho penalties of students "We’re watching it closely right would serve as a diofMono 
receiving tickets during ths firirt now-" Doth HoUsy and a three- space for studsnts taking oaro of 
two wesus of School for parkiii gin man Transportation Committee brief matters in the University 
flw staff parking lot located * •  searching for alternatives to Union and surrounding areas, 
across t a n t h s  Qraphto Arts Am currant problem. Aooording to Holley, as it toende
JSSSm . ■ Car pool! are one method now, the green ourbsd area is
Judas Jackson, after studying whtoh will be available almost oommoniy used by students to 
(he problem, told Hoi ley that u Immediately, Roundhouse, as park ah day, He feels that 
toe W  tioketed students tsks tbs ^  it* •••’vtoaa, will motors would slop this situnlisn
Sms to *ow up in his Thursday ***** bsaln ■ car pool floor- as wail as give the oampue 
^temoon court, he will ’’look dtaotlon effort Persons needlne security tores an aatoar to *  of
favorably on throwing the ease *  5??Jlid! P»boing Am wee.
opt of oourt," aooording to « U b h e n d b e to  < » i^ t with aa W*dns ,day
HoUey. Ike judge eald that he M°b ether by their ares through night’s IAC msstlngi Am  and 
JSSm m im 4H. f t . iw . •-<■-- Roundhouss the dlf flcultiss they Does are h i*
diat the tlrhttir wire u n fa ir^  Persons arriving on oempus In In the minds toSuSant gevsro* 
£ d e n u  iS S to f* 2 ^  had rwt oarpoolshave daeignatad spaces msnt. A sm araproSm sSm tto 
^ ™ < k ! J s J e ? r . p I r k C i  in the parking lot across from the light, soma p eaS teS rtlo o . are 
W  oonvm tonfrm itoStontS Cra^tio Arts building, and this being formulated, and student 
d i k i n g  promisee to be somewhat sf an input may perhaps boa key to t s
It wee Ail attontoy Rich Inoentive. "We don't behove it changes team s.
Corset, however, who pointed out
Pol Initiative campaign 
i 'Z Z  srssjus now underway In county
problems the current system ' 0  0
presents. The Ian Luis Obiapo Marijuana Juriediction orar vietotieni st  the
HU elternatives Included Reform League (MRL) met luwandwotod eve the euthmtty
asking tor (he state Attorney Tuesday night In County to levy fines of net svar fill.
General to investigate the lupervUors’ chambers to diem s Mona said ths leaps hopes to 
possibility of fraud by tho school ths organisation el •  marijuana astablisb two major fronts of 
in sailing more stickers than deorlmineUsation btitietive to be activity: Individuals rtraelU ni  
agisting parking spasm allow for placed on fee Nevombm, W74 petitiene threughepf the county 
and the introduction of a bill to ballot S id  groups esi aoling top elarae
ttw elate legislature which would The sparsely attended at Gal M y end Guam. Compel
<*11 tor the ehamteiing of parking gathering hoard MRL spokesman ergantotog will repairs men* 
funds back to the schooler the Norman Stone outline passible sonhip by an on om pm m b . 
oonetructlon of more perking lontranm  projeots aimed at MRL already to apenaoradkr Am 
tooilittoe. regieterUig new votera and Peace and Freedom Party
Cento's final propoeal wee for gathering initiative petition (FFF) which has Am eapeehy to 
th# divilonnint of in  HMMnflyi to fttu rc i. (r in iiii on nmnnB And to MAI
tranaportetlcn syetom, an idea The Initiative, U piaoed «  Am eSjf and eeunty totoMMee tor 
which has already gotten oon* ballot and approved by veton, mootings, 
siderable attention by tin  "°“M psevlie tor decrlmlnel* Efforts to publicise the
GOPfloorleader S j g  J T S t g U l
Ford next V.P.? 221<T2r$r‘nd,7«12
j f T E S ' e S E t m £
desk, Republican ieederi * * * * *  " * •  *■“  (eentowed an page I)
Dorm reform  com m ittee  
blitzed fo r eecond tim e
_ /^controversial override veto imtom oampue living etondardi 
tended down loot year by AM were ohanged.
President Robin Aaggett The cnmmjttee would have 
reoelved upholding support been responsible tor negotiation! 
Wednesday night In an lid  vote between the AM PreoBmt. II 
Wthe Student Attain Council, was felt by several members oi 
The veto, one of Baggett's last AAC that Baggett vetoed Am 
acta In office, waa agelnet a eode aommittm's code tor tktoraeeoni 
tor « propoeed Negotiating that It would taka eudl pOMT el 
Oommitto; Need tor such a body negotiation away from the Afl 
wee brought to light during e President's office, 
tom  reform controversy Teat Current AM Frattim f Join 
tear in which AAC hud proposed Halley expressed •  deeiri 
to withhold (Unde tor Po|y Royal Wednesday night tor IAC ti
J L « -----a -  mA .i  A  M n i||y
O V IfT IO I  W m  V IU J , W iU u l W OUsC 
----------1—  m m a l i i a l hi  I IV^Ar  A t w f m  H ^m ^No interest;
annual parade fU S ttR A  
will not march «*»«..««» »»—>*«*«■■Acuun« wouia fmvf  w 99 V
mSmfAT ""'"***
^Atcordin, u> Jim liw d ’"[o"’ uuw ar M HolWr'i
to# aiuiuairvant^aeCMnMUod Metemenl, I AC vetod t o d t l  
dm to leek to perAtopetien.
“Uat year Am p a ra Z lS e d to r teS tiJ ttS
S ttM m S t’^ ^w ew ttlk ev iill API Pratodete'e efftoe, toMuid I 
Naleon said that some of these Wlf ^  ****"'
Mustang goof
n iU  numb., o(SfoSSfiJSJM # » « ! » •
mnvem to party preferences toe 
g new vtoe president to send to 
iy«Silint N i x o n  In eealad am 
i»lmw bv aundownvw s e p w w  aey a m m w w
Tip r  rn 11 Ttoi in CengNm, 
Pieutol AS officially consulted 
about their toMtsra, made toaif 
tbetr eppeeitien to John ». 
Connelly of Teus a Democrat* 
tumedMepublkan who a im *  
is omtoierkig a bid tor Am 1PM 
OOP pretodentlto n u intotwi.
legrom dose to Connally and 
Oev. Netoon A. Rochtfatitr of 
New Vetoi said bath were ro e#  
to eeemt a vtoe pretodmAgl 
nomination A Niion etterad Am*  
Am jeh. The Pritodent peeeed Am 
ward ba bad "a mmptettoy open 
flind
btoSToOP floor toadar OeraM 
R. Ford of Michigan, set otoy
first in line of sueemtoew to Ah 
pr esidency until a now vim 
president is chosen.
WAA IT  JUFT A YOLK? M  A m r, wfeppp topi m Hm A
visitors to the UUpUfiA to fPilimnni ll eage, did not tomw lor 
the event Thunder.
am AMe—fy pm>h| flffftl toti fwtohtlttieg for hpnHtef
the oo*egmpug parking problems i t  Vedneediy night’s IAC 
meeting. He Migg—ted developing in  o m ir p u s  Iran* 
eportstton system, an idea booked by ASI President John
F n O *. O o lo te r I I ,  f l f l
/■
Letter* 
to the 
editor
Walking deemed unsafe 
because o f w ild  riders
I n ­
to
__ a ll
Daily about too pUfht of 
who drive to oobool (and park on 
aampua). 1 would Uko to aay 
something for thoaa of ua who 
encounter Uw partis of walking.
Naar tha Haalth Cantor oon* 
traction, thara la a walled-off 
a n  and a narrow walkway for 
padaatriana (I proauma). But 
qyparantly thla aidawalk path haa 
baooroa a ahortout for avarything 
op two whaala.
Maataag D a ly
RifWf, V ll^99INf
M .1 _ k l j k a , > J■rie r w w n v  
Jmnlnt T o rto b llo  
la c k y  T h cm pta n
- r  I I . . L  I
r*\-iu _  B l i f j m m l  | | * |  a^nfwiw?wmf»rTttiiwr
Tom S roeha 
K ay b o d y
Kan O llt i
deaedaaaeidal u pdeoi zl
S r
Imports
HA
Import! 
Handcraft! * 
Pakistan lamps 
I.A. Tapaitriti 
Chlnaaa Woke 
Me* Caps 
Paopla Jackets
Handcrsfti
i
Pottary Jawalry 
Incanaa 
Papara
Chllloma
l i s t  Morro : 
batwaan Higuera A Marsh
BIRD O r PARADISE
Lots of Eall Marehandlaa
Baggies Swaatars
Hawaiian Shirts Blouses
Antique Clothes
793 Higuera Upstairs above Ross Jewelers
M .
E v e ry o n e  W elcom e
a benefit sponsored 
b y  i h e t a S  U  i«  ra ise  
f u n j §  fa r  4 K * A S  I  c o u rt
« •• •  ' \ u  at 4bo deer
Tha bicyclaa aren’t too bad and 
thalr riders areoeurteoue, 
daaptta tha fact tha oomar la a 
blind and dangerous ona. It'a tha 
motorcycles that terrify
They coma around that
ourva at broa£ns3t apaada. Only 
yaatarday a pack of three nearly 
made me part of tha aidawalk, 
and would have, If I hadn't bean 
moving quickly to gat out of tha 
way. Thara la no aaouaa for thla,
Perhaps If tha campua aaourtty 
offloara would train thalr ayaa on 
aomothing other than parking 
dtoala and gat thalr noaaa out of 
their citation book! for five 
minutoa during tha day, thaaa 
Pa tar Fondaa, Am-Margreta and 
other "wild ridara" could bo 
ahown tha way back to the street 
they belong on.
Wo podoatrlana would ap* 
prodata It
Jaaal Blabay
U F O s  t o o n . . .
DAYTON, OHIO (U FI)-A t 
laaat 16 sightings of unidentified
B oots UFO s wore thin about II hours to rastam Ohio area, 
(hiring (ha night including one 
photographed by a
l< I ' ••l l
I * )» 
K I N K O
Defender of booketore: 
a few facte shared
a quarter.
Ml.MO.OOw
I O W - ^  
Car Im d iiim s  
Rafts N r  
Young Drivers
•  W h e  hava m  m a r * thee 
I  tre rn o  tla k o ti.
•  W h a  k i « a  had tfcalr 
C a llfa ra la  D r iv e n  U a a a ra  
fa r  I  y a a r*.
•  Wfca Hava had ae  
aee lda nti. .
STRAND-MURRILL 
Inturonc# ^ggggu
Fbeeei M S .IIIf  
11S4 Nlpeaw la
Dear Editor,
There have boon several letters 
recently which accused the 
bookstore of being Involved In • 
conspiracy with tha library, 
Thaaa let tars stated that tha 
writers could not find thalr 
taitbooka for daaaas at tha 
raaarva room of tha library, They 
concluded that the roaaon for tUa 
must be that tha bookstore 
wanted studenta to buy hooka 
Instead of using them at (ha 
library and thara must be 
something furtive happening, 
gome facts ara In order.
Tha average textbook oosta 
01.10. If tha library was to buy 
■tough books to have ona for 
aaoh claaa, they would have to 
buy approximately MOO books for
RESEARCH
T h o u s a n d s  o f  T o p lo t  
■ 18.70 par page 
lend lor your up-to-tfeto, 160-mso, 
mill order catalog. In c io it $i DO 
io eovir poiU|« idolatry tlmo Is 
1 to 2 days).
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.
11*41 WILSHIRC BIVD SUIT! #2 
Ovr rtutrih material li m M for____ iiHircn assisianct eniy.___
Thla works out to 
00 hlob would have ta to 
spent on textbooks each quarter, 
not allowing for the books that 
would be retained.
Evan If thla wart possible, what 
would the library do with all Ha 
outdated books U would tare 
aaoh quarter? It la muah batter 
that tha library apand Its limited 
roaouross on books that will have 
a lasting value and not squander 
money on textbooks that will to 
out of date in a few quarters.
Let's not have anymore a* 
ousatlona Ilka these. Tha 
bookstore la not In a conspiracy 
with tha library, gum 
suggestions a rt baaclsao and 
make the writer! look Ilka fools, 
Kavte O'Caamr 
El Corral Bookatere Advtww
J lo y a lJ fn ri
U  r\ m a  a iu  i i  a a ao r i a n  l u i i  oaisro
Jolly King 
Coffgg Shop
214 Mgdonna 
544-4410
Rd.
Banquet Room
Donoing'Llvo Music Happy Hour
Kvonlngo 9-1:30am 3-7pm
CLOSED SUNDAYS 
100 Qorgooug Hotel Rooms 
___ _______ - (S.L.O.'sFInost)
RENTA
REFRIGERATOR
Q
Small Dorm 
Size
By the 
month
DENNIS
AIoZ
RENTAL
(ENTER
4S2 Higuera
FOR GUITARS
— \
Music Factory 
1264 Monterey 
544-8944
Super Discounts
'  NO EXTRA CHARGE 
FOR INSTALLATION
\
‘V
Soul touching poet dies War meeting
1 expected
m i, t in P « |tl
by M IK E  R U IK O V1CH
When W. H. Auden died last 
week, he wee M ..,|o in | on 
eternity. „
'Some derelict, dieaallueloned. 
hands shaking around the rim of 
a wine Juy, <WWn« without 
direcUon down Fifty-second 
Street in New York ia more apt to 
mise him than the hordee of 
literature students who read hia 
taunting lines. The drunk lived in 
Auden's time.
The poems of Wystan Hugh 
Auden are like photograph!. 
They have captured a time and a 
place, and have put it down on 
paper for all to see. Hia Pulitaor 
Prise winning poem, "The Age of 
Anxiety" touches the very souls 
of all who read it, but it means 
mere to those who oan look at it 
and say "I was there."
Emerging out of the mud of the 
great depression, Auden ab­
sorbed the ooourenoes of the 
dioads and regurgitated them 
onto paper in a way no history 
book could Imitate. Then the war 
came, and poetry ooeed out of 
Auden's pen like the eoho of the 
great guns.
( I I L A M a i A a  SW a  u u u i l i i  a a Aawntrfvir uit won a ittm ta  vo 
be spinning in dissarray, Auden 
seemed to be writing. England, 
Spain, Hong Kona, America, all 
of these were subject and sub­
stance for Auden poetry.
The English bom poet has been 
loved and hated, probably 
because he wrote the truth. But, 
no mom apparent than at the 
time of his death. Auden was 
, Those who hated him 
I those who loved him had no 
choioe but to respect him for 
what he was. He wrote of the 
decades spanning from 1M0 to 
today with a painful truth that 
moat men could only feel.
It is no surprise that his death 
leaves most of his critics  
weechlees. What'can be said. 
Auden said it all, In years to 
oome some student at this 
University will read his poems. 
That student will know how it felt
eapreaa. Briefly, he will be 
allowed to sip from the same 
bottle the dooaying philosopher of 
Fifty-second Street ueed to find 
the utopia of a stupor rather than 
the hell of depression and war.
For this reason the death of W. 
H. Auden ia a great loas. The 
future will require some 
Audenlsh young person to follow 
in his footsteps, but who oould 
reflect the times with the brutal 
sensitivity he, himself possed.
In his poem "September I, 
IMS," Auden lives the future the 
deoade he watched from birth to 
death, the way he looked at all the 
deoadea of Ms life from birth to 
death! <
I sit on one of the dives 
On Flfty-eeoond Street 
Uncertain and afraid
Bicycles rally 
this week-end
Delta Chi will be sponsoring a 
bicycle gimmiok rally Saturday 
starting at 10 A. M. at our 
baseball parking lot The rally 
will proceed through the streets 
of San Luis and endat Delta Chi.
Bikers oan win a Feugoet 
bicycle along with (MO In prase.
For further information con­
tact Rod Seguoira at 04M0N.
As the clever hopes expire 
Of a low dishonest deoade 
Perhaps, someone will oome 
along to mirror the dishonest 
deoades to oome. But, as for 
those that have passed, W. H. 
Auden did his Job well.
pot drive...
(continued from page 1) 
Park was mentioned as a 
possibility.
MRL types to petition tor tax 
exempt statue as "an 
organisation promoting sooial 
welfare," This would mean that 
profits taken from selling 
trinkets and the collection of 
donations would be tax free,
The deadline for turning in the 
Initial batoh of signed petitions is 
Deo. 17. An extended period will 
be allowed after the December 
deadline, but the signatures 
ooUeotsd prior to that date must 
be turned in by then or they will 
be declared invalid. The foup 
needs to oolleot a total of III,KM 
valid sifiatures statewide to 
qualify for a plaoe on the ballot.
The next MRL meeting will be 
held in Monterey Oot. 10. Per- 
aom lntortttod In solnc to Hiasee me aaav
meeting or in oiroulatiag
B uttons may oail Stone at 544- 71.
WASHINGTON (U P I ) -  
Honry A. 
1 to hold a
Secretary of State
on hia efforts to __
East War and probably will 
oanoel his plans to leave this 
weekend for Europe, the State 
Department said Thursday.
Kissinger, who has conducted 
Intensive backstage negotiations 
In an attempt to end the five-day 
Arab-laraeu conflict, might use 
the news conference to make a 
public appeal for Soviet restraint 
In the war.
U.S. officials aoknowledged 
Thursday that because of the 
Sooiet airlift of arms 
replacements to Emrpt and Syria, 
the United Stateehas begun its 
own resupply effort for djraell 
forces. SP
These officials said, however , 
that the amount of military
ADM $ 1 ,SO Q P IN  6 .30
S BUL.HITS „; f ■:
Israel was rela
being shinned 
ttvSy small.
to live during the wars and 
(amines of this aging oentury. He 
will have the ohanoe to feel what 
Ms grandfather felt but oould not
Slide-rules out 
calculators in
The slide rule-which to many 
students Is an obsolete way of 
problem solving—is losing 
ground to the electronic 
calculator.
According to Riok Nelson, 
calculator sales manager at El 
Corral Bookstore, po.ooo worth 
of calculators have been sold 
•Ince the beginning of fall
rhr. "That's approximately unite," said Nelson. wonder whore all these students 
m  getting the money."
ifljairiTfam
T h o u s a n d s  o f T o p lo a  
18.75 per page
s&rutfhffa*to sever poetage Idthvary time li 
1 te 2 days)
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC,■■WHffis&ta"
(21J)477M /4 or477S4»l
Present This Ad 
' for
Hamburger, Oeke 
A Frias only 
coffee t l t l
10c
Speed'* Sandwich 
Shop 
54*9616
Laurel Lane 
Shopping'Center 
serose frpm b o w lln ^ r ile ^
OKN TO THE PUSIK 
et WHOLESALE PMCCS
TV-RADIO-STEREO-HI FI-PARTS
picture tubee-televlslon A radio tube* 4  part* 
phono need tee-recording tepe-tett equipment 
toolt-cltisen's band equIpment-antonnM-maet* 
rrton-epeakere-enc losure*
Sam'* photo facts 4  technical books
SONY TAPE RECORDERS 
OUR BUSINESS IS PARTS
m w r
Electronic Supply Inc.
rrF m n
1441 Monterey San Lul* Obispo
Avatar Music Company
997 Montwty 544-0686 ____
OWNED AND OPERATEI 
bySTUDENTS 
for STUDENTS
W« a rt a small ptrsonaliitd 
guitar itorg, featuring 
thg b n t  toachgrs In town, ,
^•ry^Potter
Fln*Br"?lckln| 
Blue Qrasi 
Ragtlmo
t j in k  Dooktn
Hard Rock 
Slid* guitar
Rg^Honson 
Bluograss Banjo
t A S S S S S L
Plano & Organ
P.S. If you want to soil your 
old guitar • Wo'll do It for you,
TIM IS CHANQI, PEOPLECHANCE.
"JESUS CHRIST THE SAME 
YESTERDAY, AND TODAY, AND FOREVER”  
HEB. 13tS
COM! CELEBRATE WITH U t AT 
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENI 
SQM JOHNSON
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A.M. 
SERVICES 11:00 A.M.
Jinxing
f v c r f t n g  S e a fo o d  a n d  
S /e a k  d is h e s . J / v t  (T n d tr fa n fia ft
* ihru Sstfurdi
*M a d  d c u n g
Luncheon .##12- + pm.
Dinno-P .  • • a! I day f i l l  10 pm. 
Sunday Brunch . . .  lO -  3 pm.
Los Osos exit - 
O v e r L o o k in g  H tq h y y iy  |O I
For Eiurvitionq Cstlg ^544-6040
' ----- 4
i if, i n
Offensive threats clash
Tht
rival California( I K  Polytechnic l
quarterback Jim Zorn, 
I Muatang -quarterback
. kUkaOoulaon. Game time la 7:10 
Coulaon la rankad fifth In tho 
- nation In total offanea, aa bo haa 
run for i l l  yarda and paaaad for
larbaok haa accumulatad a total 
of 1JN yarda ao far for an 
avaraio of 171.1 yarda o if r o a ^  
la not rankad nationally baoauaa 
Pomona doaa not flit raporta to 
flw NCSA
Zorn haa completed 41 naaom 
aofar thla aeeaon, moat of thorn to 
Joo Fabian i
___ to oatabUah tho effective
running game thoy havo had in
tha ----- ---------
ha
i pa at, Diat altuaUon wUl not
Manua to ahouldar Injuriaa. Rick 
Ollnlak will atart at tha taUback
land wldo Kt, and non John
M  yarda for an average of *11.7 
yarda par lama. Coulaon rahka
___ ja  of th a _________
paaaara in tha nation, oonnactlng 
«  II of M attampta for a .111
raoalvar Ron Tatum, tha aaoond
i  Ath____
__________ _____________
lopaaaaa for 40 yarda and five
__ aophomora
will probably aaa mora 
‘ -  ■ full
and third boat racaivaro In tha 
Collaglat 
Fabian haa oau
California
Aaaodatton.
■ a latlo
playtr^tlma at tha
fo r tha Bronooa, Zorn haa 
IH yarda In hiatoam'aruabod for 4tt a____
Brat five gamaa and paaaad for
touehdowna and Tatum haa 
caught II for 170 yarda and four
•nvaT
Offonaivaly, for tha, aovanth 
rankad Muatang, thara ara a faw 
Hm Muatanp, aalda 
Ing win ovar
_________llback and
_____ poattlona.
Alao out for Saturday'! gama 
will ba dafanalva taokla Joe Solla, 
who injured a ahouldar aaainat 
Rlvoradotwowaakaago. Ha will 
ba replaced by aophomora Frank 
Allan.
Alao Injured wm linebacker 
Lae Waltera, who will yield hia 
alerting apot to Chria Pallor. 
However, there la chanoe Waltart 
will aaa notion In tha game, 
hoed IntoTha  thaM n r t f i r r ____ _______
gama with a 14 league mark and
a a (ring of II atralght CCAA wina. 
The Muatanga have not played In 
two waaka unco their fc-17 vic­
tory ovar UC Rlvaraldo.
Pololata beat
Hancock, 17-7
Tha water polo team tuned up 
“ i league opener agalnat Cal 
State Fullerton on Oct K by
for tta 1
V O S T M Il
H O p n i
T f r a W o K  v a .
h  • c - T ’
T a y n tf l.  D S a il
Tht. Metujork OapoluitSptfrtt
K l e w r B *
KKC 020 SINUIIS 0«K)
Halting Allan Hancock Collage 
17-7 Wodnooday night In a non- 
confaranca match. Tha 
Muatanga ara now 14 on I 
Jim Brecht lead tha
with four goala, followed 
rtththnStanton wit  ree and KU Aahloy 
with three. Bob Da Oraaoo 
followed with two goala.
Tha Muatanga ware never 
really threatened aa they lead 14 
after tha first quarter, 1M at tho 
half and 1M after tho third 
quarter.
Xerox 3c
'III ' ,rl\
KINKO' S
***************************************************
PREMIER
MIKK
Ysmshsi
Msrtlm Dobroi
haa Gibsons Ovations
Gsrcisi Fenders
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HOW  LONG WILL 
IT LAST ?
BALI ON IA.99 LF'i
JUST $ 3.29
CASH IN O N  THE 
N IW  NEIL YOUNO 
N IW  LINDA RONSTAD^T 
N IW  DR. HOOK 
N IW  ARTOARFUNKEL 
N IW  STEVE MILLER SAND 
FLUS IOTA OF O LDItt
